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Architect- Goes Over Hospital 
Plans With Pasadena Doctors
Donald R. Goss, San Angelo architect who is 

working on plans for this county’s proposed hospital 
spent all day Sunday in Pasadena with the doctors 
who are interested in running it.

In a report Tuesday to Chairman McCormick,
Mr. Goss explained that he went over the plans in 
detail with the doctors and they offered a number 
of conservative changes. Goss remarked that “those 
doctors are very cost-conscious.” The basic plan 
they came up with is for an 18-bed hospital with 6 
private rooms and 6 semi-private rooms; and a nurs
ing wing of 15 rooms.

Mr. Goss said that he was in the process of 
revising his plans and they will be re-submitted to 
the doctors at a later date. Two more meetings are 
anticipated.

* * * *
In the meantime a committee member phoned 

Rep. Hilary Doran Tuesday and was informed that 
the Schleicher County Hospital District bill was 
scheduled on the House calendar for Thursday, 
March 16 (today). If the calendar was too crowded 
that day, then it would be called on March 22, which 
is next Wednesday, 

v---------- ------------------------------- — -------------------------- -------------------- -------

M iss Susan Hill Selected As Queen 
In Eldorado Lions Contest Tuesday

Miss Susan Hill' was crowned Lions Club Queen 
before a large and appreciative crowd Tuesday evening 
as the second annual Queen’s Program was presented 
with 26 local girls participating.

Miss Hill, who is a Junior in Eldorado High, is' 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo Ed Hill. She will be 
the nominee from the Eldorado Lions Club in the District 
Queen’s Contest to be held at the District 2A-1 Conven
tion in Midland, in April.

Trash Disposal \ 

Study Mad® By 
City $mi County

Mayor Calk and city council 
members met Monday with the 
County Commissioners and discus
sed at considerable length the 
problem of trash disposal.

Back of it all is the terrible, 
unsanitary condition of the old 
dump ground located across the 
railroad tracks on beyond the Mex-! 
ican section of town. Used for 
many years, the area is so full that 
dumping is being done alongside 
the Rudd road which passes the | 
area.

What is being considered is a 
new location for a “sanitary dispo
sal” and a complete closing of the 
old dump ground, which has be
come an eye-sore and a health 
menace.

The sanitary disposal plan would j 
call for purchase of new land j 
where there was deep soil and no j 
rocks, where deep pits would be j 
dug for trash. When a pit was full J 
of trash it would be chemically j 
treated and covered with dirt, and , 
a new pit would be opened. After j 
passage of several years the first 
pit could be re-opened and used 
again. City and county officials 
have visited other cities where the 
system is in operation and found 
to be workable.

If—and when—a new location is 
decided upon and purchased, the 
new dump area would be fenced 
and supervised—perhaps a custo
dian living nearby would be in 
Charge and would direct dumping 
procedures.

The joint meeting Monday ex
plored all of these possibilities. 
County Commissioners have offer
ed to co-operate by furnishing their 
county road equipment and per
haps other aid. The question of a 
site was discussed and several pos-j 
sible locations were mentioned. 
They were all several miles from 
town and considerable distance 
from any family dwelling. “No 
one wants a dump ground next 
door.”

After a lengthy meeting it was 
decided to meet again on Monday, 
February 27th, at Which time it 
is hoped that the problems will be 
resolved.

In the meantime conditions in 
the old dump ground continue to 
get worse and are becoming a men
ace. Both city and county officials 
are anxious to do something aboutj 
it, before they are forced to do so 
by the State Health Department.

The girls were judged in this 
contest on poise, beauty and per
sonality by a committee of judges 
from out of -town: Mrs. Juanita 
Smith and Bobby Varner, San An
gelo; -and Mrs. A. E. Prugel, of 
Sonora.

The judges selected Miss Hill as 
Queen, and Sue Edmiston was first 
runner-up, -and Susan Mobley was 
second runer-up. All three were 
presented corsages and medals by 
Jack Bell, who was master of cere
monies. All the other girls who

participated were presented small 
mementos.

Jan Wagley, who was selected as 
Lions Club Queen a year ago, 
presented her crown to Susan Hill. 
Miss Hill’s sponsor in the contest 
was Western Auto Associate Store, 
of which Buddy White is propri
etor.

Mrs. Sarah Rozean played organ 
music during the program. Addi
tional musical entertainment was 
provided by The Unknowns: Rusty 
Meador, Billie Gayl Blaylock, Kay 
Sanders, and Marth-a Sue Page.

( --------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------

Post Script
Rifes Held Sunday
For Mrs. Freund

Funeral services were held Sun- 
dav afternoon at 2:00 in the First 
Methodist Church for Mrs. Emma 
R. Freund, 86, who died early Sat
urday morning in a Menard hospi
tal after a long illness.

The Rev. D. G. Salter officiated! 
and interment was madia in Eldo-1

Next week’s Success issue will 
be the one just before Easter Sun
day.

We plan to carry greeting adver
tisements, etc., with the theme of 

} the Easter season.
In addition, we would like to 

have the Easter plans of as many 
local churches as possible. So all 
ministers and their reporters are 
requested to please turn in such 
information to us early next week.

—Pa
rade cemetery under direction of j 
Ratliff-Kerbow Funeral Home. j 

The deceased was born May 13, 
1880, in Fall River, Mass. She 
had lived in Schleicher county since 
1917. She was married to Harry j 
Freund in 1914 at Elj Paso.. j 

Her only survivor is her hus-j 
band.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles j 
Niblett over the week end were J 
her parents, the Freemans of j 
Crane.

New Babies

With our subscribers:
Jack Kerr is a new subscriber 

at 217 Westwood, San Angelo.
Mrs. Nettie Page has moved 

from San Antonio and her new ad
dress is Route 1, Box 84F, Marble 
Falls, Texas 78654.

W. O. Alexander Jr. recently 
renewed from 10929 Gothic Ave., 
Granada Hills, Calif. 91344.

Mrs. Clyde Thackerson Jr. is 
subscribing now at 2741 Walnut, 
Odessa, Texas 79760. She is the 
former Betsy Bruton of this place. 

—ps—
Building going on:
Walter Powell Jr.’s new three- 

bedroom house a block north of
Born, to Dr. and Mrs. Stewart! 

Wiegand of Rochester, Minn., a ! 
daughter on Friday. March 10th .! 
The baby, named Jill, has one sis- J 
ter, Brandi, 17 months old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J 
W. E. Wiegand of Los Angeles, j 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. James i 
Williams of Eldorado.

Mr. D. E. Wiegand of Detroit, i 
Mich., is a great grandfather.

The baby's mother is the former j 
Jimmie Dell Williams.

the school is about complete.
Ba-scom Hairtgraves has started 

building a new house on his place. 
—ps—

New in Eldorado:
Rodney Williams in a Fred Riley 

house;
James Lindsey in Clovis Taylor’s 

house.
—ps—

'Color me cool!” is the heading 
of a garment advertisement being 
run in this month’s issue of Mjada-

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. (Bob) Rey
nolds are the proud parents of a 
baby boy, born Sunday, March 12 
in St. Johns hospital. The baby 
weighed 7 lbs. Viz oz. and has 
ben named Robert Clark.

The couple 'also have a daugh
ter, 2Vz -year-old Joan.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Williams and Mrs. C. M. Rey
nolds.

[ moiselle magazine by a dress shop 
! in Norman, Okla, located next to 

the Oklahoma University campus.
The ad goes on to describe the 

garment as “our low-pocketed shift 
of easy care, 50% Dacron and 

I 50% Orion—All detailed with con- 
j trast stitching, bright signal red 
| tops a side pleated navy skirt . .” 
j And why do we go into all this 
j detail about a style shop awray up 
| in Oklahoma?

Just this—
The garment they are advertis

ing is a creation of Eil Dorado 
Woolens right here in Eldorado, 
Texas ! !

—ps—
A house guest in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McWhorter is 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. S. Pelt 
of Edinburg, wTho will be here 
through Easter. A resident of El
dorado many years ago, she would 
be happy to meet some of her 
old friends from -the early days. 
She is now 94.

Joe Ed Spencer reports that a 
few employees are being tempor
arily laid off this week at El 
Dorado Woolens due to slowness 
of the economy. He said that they 
expected to be in full operation 
again in the very near future.

—ps—
Our state representative Hilary 

Doran, who has been carrying the 
ball in getting our hospital district 
bill introduced in the legislature, 
acknowledges that Glenn Biggs has 
been a big help in expiditing it 
and moving it forward for early 
consideration.

Biggs, an Eldorado boy is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Biggs and j 
is now administrative executive 
assistant to Speaker of the House 
Ben Barnes, in Austin.

Thanks, Glenn.

School To Take Extra 
i Easter Holiday: Thors.

The administrators of the Eldo
rado schools have announced an 
extra holiday for the coming Eas
ter season.

School will dismiss for the Eas
ter holiday week end this coming 
Wednesday, March 22nd, at 2:30 
p.m. Classes will reconvene the 
morning of Tuesday, the 28th.

The extra holiday this year is 
being taken because there was no 
time lost this past winter on ac
count of weather.

Eagle Trackmen To Host 22 Area Schools
The annual Plateau Relays will 

ye held this Saturday, M reh 18th, 
irith the scratch mestins at 8:30

1 1 £i m
Im i Piiiuiiiur 1liliiillliig i If
in at 9:00. A total of 22 schools
re expecte-d with a host of fine
,f "h IcjL s participating.

Ray Morgan, head coach and

Plateau Relays
athletic director in the local high 
school, is in general charge of the 
arrangements. This will be the 
first such event held at the newly

i i S l  WM r

SPRINT RELAY TEAM. Shown front to back are Doyle, 
Bosnians, Childers, and Davidson.

completed track located south of 
the high schol gymnasium.

The timers, catchers, judges, and 
other personnel are all local peo
ple who have given of their time 
and efforts to help get the track 
ready to run on, and have worked 
in this capacity before.

The schedule of events is as 
follows:

8:30—Scratch meeting.
9:00—Pole Vault, High Jump,

Discus.
9:30—440 Relay.
9:50—120-vard high hurdles.
10:10—100-yard dash.
10:30—Shot put, broad jump, 

440-yard dash.
10:50—330 yd. inter, hurdles.
11:15—220-yd. dash.

Finals
2:00 p.m.—440-yd. Relay.
2:10—880 yd. dash.
2:25—120-yd. high hurdles.
2:35—100-yd. dash.
2:45—440-yd. dash.
3:00—330 inter, hurdles.
3:10—220-yd. dash.
3:20— 1 mile run.
3:35—Special relay.
3:45—1 Mile Relay.
The following schools will be 

participating: Sonora, Ozona, Ir- 
aan, Rankin, Sanderson, Junction, 
Menard, Wink, Coahoma, Llano, 
Bangs, Bronte, Colorado City, Win- 
tesr, Crane, Ballinger, Brady, Ma
son, Big Lake, McCamey “B” and 
host, Eldiorado.

Plateau Relay Records
120-yd. High Hurdles, 15.0, Joe 

McMullan, Ozona, 1980;
100-yd. Dash, 9.6, David Green, 

Richland Springs, 1958;
220-yard Dash, 20.9, David Green, 

Richland Springs, 1958.
220-yd. Dash, 23.3, Leroy Kett- 

ler, Winters, 1966;
440-yd. Dash, 50.7, Jerry Await, 

Winters, 1966;

Eagles Third At Sonora
The cindermen from Eldorado 

placed third with 79 points Satur
day at the Sonora Relays, behind 
Ozona who had 221 points and Son
ora who had 82. John Mayo placed 
1st in the shot with 54 feet and 9” 
and second in the discus with 143’. 
These were the only points picked 
up in the field events.

In the running events, the finals j 
were Saturday night in perfect 
weather. The sprint relay team 
composed of Doyle, Bosnian, Chil
ders and Davidson clipped off a 
44.7 to break the record, but good 
-enough for 2nd place.

Ricky Buchner ran a 2:07 half- 
mile to place 5th. In the 100-yard 
dash Davidson wias third with a 
10.5 and Doyle was 5th.

The 880-yard relay team com
posed of the same boys as the

sprint relay ran a 1:34.4 and plac
ed second behind Ozona by one 
step.

Paul Page and Mickey Penning
ton were 4th and 6th in the 
quarter mile dash.

Pat Childers qualified in the 
220 for the finals and finished in 
4th place. Cox of Ozona was first 
with a 22.1.

Sophomore miler Albert Torres 
broke five minutes on the mile 
for his first time with a 4:59, this 
being second behind Ozona miler 
who was clocked at 4:58.

The mile relay team placed 6th 
in the final event of the night.

Mrs. Johnny Kempsky and child
ren, Babs and Paul of Lorneta, 

j visited with Mrs. Bertha Wilson 
hers Friday and Saturday. They 
were accompanied by one of Babs’ 
little friends, Cindy Hawston.

180-yd. Low Hurdles, 20.0, Geo. 
Brannies, Mason, 1962;

880-yd. Run, 2:00.3, Mike Mose
ley, Coahoma, 1965;

Mile Run, 4:38.7, Johnny Ram
irez, Rankin, 1959;

440-yd. Relay, 44.7, Looney, Mor- 
geson, Penny, Smith, of Crane, ‘65;

880-yd. Relay, 1:33.7, Bradford, 
Pullen, Wilkinson, Wood, of Men
ard, 1964;

Mile Relay, 3:31.1, Gibson, Og
lesby, Williams, Moseley, of Coa
homa, 1965.

Field Events Records
High Jump, 6’ Vz”, John Smith, 

McCamey, 1965;
Broad Jump, 21’, Bill Elliott,

Sonora, 1965;
Pole Vault, 12’ 8” , Gerald Penny, 

Crane, 1935;
Shot Put, 54’ 0” , Edwin Hall, 

Eden, 1962;
Discus, 156’, Tony Butler, Coa

homa, 1966.

MILE RELAY TEAM. Left to right are Ricky Buchner, 
Paul Page, Dwain Dempsey, and Jesse Bosnians.
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It is our sincere wish that this Easter will be the most enjoyable of them all 
and that the blessings of the season will remain with you 

throughout the days to come.
ATTEND THE

/S il l  J * iB fc v  CHURCH OF
______  YOUR CHOICE

F I  flLlL F 1 r = = s  EASTER MORN

GOSSARD BRAS, G IR D LE S  

LU X ITE  — By Kayser-Roth
G IR LS ' SH O ES  

W H ITE —  B L A C K  P A TEN T  
PUM PS —  STR A PS SL IP S  —  PA N TIES

M EN'S and BO YS SH O ES
A R L E N E  A T R ES S  
G IR LS ' D R ESSES C IT Y  C LU B  & W ESTBO RO

LA D IES  D R ESSES  
AND SU ITS  

BO BBIE BROOKS  
FISH ER 'S  OF T E X A S  

E IL E E N  SCO TT
VAN  H EU SEN  SH IRTS  

VAN  H EU SEN  T IE S  
GO LD TO E SO CKS

TIME TO GIVE \  
HIM HIS MEDICINE. 
DID YOU GET HIS 

PRESCRI PTIGN 
RE - FILLED ? J

YES, I STOPPED BY

Morad© Drug
^  THIS MORNING.

School Menus

Monday, March 20: German style 
sausage, pinto beans, macaroni and 
cheese, tossed green salad, butter
ed rolls, milk, canned fruit.

Tuesday, March 21: Roast beef 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, Eng
lish peas, sliced beets, buttered 
rolls, milk, chocolate cake, white 
icing.

Wed., March 22: Fried chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, black- 
eyed peas, carrot & pineapple & 
orange congealed salad, buttered 
rolls, milk, fruit cobbler.

Thursday thru Monday: Easter 
holidays.

P-TA Conference !s 
Set For March 22nd

San Angelo and Lake View w ill; 
host the 46th District 6 Soring, 
Conference in San Angelo March j 
22, 1967, at the Central High! 
School Campus, 100 Cottonwood. 
Registration fee is $1.00, starting 
at 8:30 a.m. The noon luncheon 
will be at the National Guard Ar
mory. one block east of the Central 
High School. Lunch tickets will be : 
on sale for $1.35 when you regis-j 
ter.

Pre Conference Board meeting 
will be Tuesday afternoon in the 
Fiesta Room at the El Patio Motel, 
1901 W. Beauregard, March 21.

The San Angelo and Lake View j 
School Board will honor Mrs. Sam j 
W. Stoudenmier, State Vice Presi-J 
dent of Graves, Texas; Mrs. Rich-; 
ard Sims, State Magazine Chair- j 
man of El Paso, and the District j 
Board Members and Chairmen with ! 
a dinner Tuesday night, March 21 j 
at the Central High School Cafe-!

; teria.
Theme for the Spring Conference j 

will be “P.T.A. Moves Forward by 
Developing Our Neighborhood.” . 
Mrs. Boyd Baker, 6th District Pres
ident will preside over the Confer- j 
enoe. i

Mrs. Sam W. Stoudenmier, State 
Vice President will address the j 
Conference and Mrs. Richard Sims,! 
State Magazine Chairman will par- j 
ticipate in the Program Workshops.1

Workshops of information and. 
instructions for officers and chair-! 
men will be conducted Wednesday 
afternoon. The Life Membership 1 
presentation will be held Wednes-. 
day morning, March 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stewart and 
Quinton, Teresa, and Cloris of Mid
land, spent the week end here 
with her father, Charles Wimer. 
They visited Mrs. Wimer, who is 
still a patient in Memorials Hospi
tal in San Angelo.

Attend Funeral
in Kerrvslle

David Lowell Griffin, a resi
dent of Kerr county for several 
years, died of a heart attack Satur
day morning, March 11, at 4:00 
o’clock in the Sid Peterson Hospi
tal in Kerrville.

Funeral services were held in 
the Plummer & Fuir chapel in 
Kerrville at 4:00 p.m. Monday, 
March 13th. Burial was in the 
Garden of Memories Cemetery.

Survivors are his wife; two 
children, Mrs. Betty Blackwell of 
Kerrville, and James Griffin of 
Pensacola, Fla., and three grand
children. Also, his mother, Mrs. 
David Griffin of Kerrville; and 
eight brothers and four sisters.

He was a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Claude Doyle. Those attending the 
funeral from here were Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Doyle and Mrs. Ruby Dam
ron.

Colonial Dames Held 
Meeting Last Thursday j

When the Colonial Dames met. 
in business session last Thursday,, 
Mrs. V. G. Tisdale was hostess in j 
her lovely home in Sunset Acres, j

Mrs. Ernest C. Hill was appoint- j 
ed to serve as secretary during the | 
illness of Mrs. W. F. Meador. The j 
Chapter voted to extend the term j 
of office to two years instead of ! 
one year and to hold elections in i 
January of odd years. Mrs. J. O. j 
Willoughby has been elected as a j 
new member with papers pending. 
Mrs. Mary Coupe will have the 
new sat of By-Laws printed, a copy 
for each member.

An invitation was read from the 
John Brick Chapter of San Angelo 
to attend a tea on Saturday after
noon. j

The hostess served a delicious 
sweet course with cherry punch to 
the members present. —Rep.

Jr. High Track Boys 
Place 6fh At Crane

Running against 8 other teams 
(Colorado City, Jal, New Mexico; 
Stanton, Big Lake, McCamey, Al
pine, Crane, and Eunice, New Mex
ico) the Jr. High Tracksters placed 
6th with 17 points. The Sprint 
Relay had a little hard luck and 
failed to qualify for the finals 
after placing 2nd in their heat. 
Johnny Danford, one of the two 
freshmen making the trip, was the 
big point getter with a 2nd in 
the shot put and a 5th in the dis
cus.

Others placing were Keith Willi
ams, 5th in the 100-yard dash 
(time 11.1); Archie Nixon, 5th in 
the High Jump (ht. 5’ 0”); Rickey 
Griffin, 5th in the 70 yard high 
hurdle (time 11.9); and the 1320 
yard relay composed of George 
Arispie, James Davis, Williams, 
and Donnie Overstreet) placed 6th 
with a time of 2:49.4. The 7th 
and 8th boys have a practice meet 
at Sonora, Thursday, March 16th, 
at 4:00 p.m.

Be there to watch the boys run 
for I believe you will enjoy the 
effort these boys put forth. —Rep.

First Baptist News

U gr SALES PADS tor sale at the 
Success office.

The Mary Martha Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
enjoyed a luncheon at Java Junc
tion Cafe on Wednesday of last 
week. Mrs. Myrtle Williams was 
hostess.

Mrs. Ruth Finniigan returned 
Thanks. Mrs. Mary Palmer, presi
dent, had charge of business.

Mrs. Walter Ramsay, secretary, 
read minutes of the last social and 
business meeting, held at the 
home of Mrs. Arch Crosby.

The luncheon, to be served by 
the class on Tuesday was planned. 
This is to be at the church for 
the evangelistic team, holding a 
revival for the youth, (but church- 
wide).

Mrs. Palmer resigned as presi
dent to begin work in cradle roll 
department of the church.

Mrs. L. T. Wilson was elected 
new president, after a rising vote 
of thanks to our hostess. The meet
ing closed with prayer. —Rep.

An oddity of the Adam Powell 
fiasco has been the widespread 
injection of racism into the case. 
Powell’s suit to be sworn in, filed 
last week, claims the vote against 
seating him was because he was 
a Negro. And his Harlem cohorts 

J have blasted “whitey” for Adam’s 
fate, and openly threatened to in
voke a “Burn, baby, burn!” way 
of showing their resentment. That 
was the war cry employed by Neg
roes during the tragic Watts riot 
in Los Angeles.

The United Council of Harlem 
Organizations, made up of 87 civil 
rights groups in the area, held a 
meeting following Powell’s exclu
sion, to denounce the House action.

“What has just been done is an 
insult to every Negro voter in Am
erica,” screamed Hulan Jack, the 
organization’s chairman.

Black Nationalist James Lawson 
warned: “The slogan of Watts is 
going to be adopted by the Black 
Nationalists. If Powell is not seated 
and given his chairmanship back, 
he said, that is “Burn, baby, burn!”

At a three-hour mass pro-Powell 
rally held in Adam’s Harlem 
church, the tone of the afternoon, 
according to the press, was set 
when many in the audience refus
ed to stand at the playing of the 
Star Spangled Banner. There were 
shouts of “Mo! No!” We ain’t rep
resented in Congress, we ain’t 
going to sing.”

And at the delayed conclusion 
of the National Anthem, the audi
ence almost unanimously booed, 

i The tragedy of this unpatriotic 
display is that it reveals the prac
tice of racism at its worst. It 
presupposes that Powell could do 
no wrong and that the sole reason 
for the refusal to seat him was 
that he was a Negro.

Nothing could be further from 
the truth. It serves to disclose how 
utterly irresponsible a constitu
ency can be—basing their support 
of a representative solely upon his 
color, with no concern whatever 
for qualifications or behavior.

The outgrowth of Adam’s law
suit to force the Speaker to swear 
him in may be -an historic con
frontation between the judicial and 
legislative branches of the govern
ment. There is ample reason to 

' believe that the House may decide 
to refuse to honor any court order, 
as many of us believe it has a 
right to do in this situation.

How many 
tax deductions 
have you missed 
by paying cash 
instead of 
writing a check?

Deductible expenses paid by First 
National check are never over
looked ct tax-return time . . . 
end cars always be proved.

Call on us when you need funds to meet emergencies, to 
grasp opportunities, or to consolidate your obligations. 
Confidential service at reasonable rates.

Tlie First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

^ P M B EM iiaan M B B g aiaB B EB g B ai i   ......... ..  m

SHOUT IT! ANY DAY! WASHDAY IS NO LONGER A DAY TO 
HIDE. THERE’S NO TOIL OR MESS — NOT IF YOU MAKE A 
CLEAN BREAK WITH THE PAST AND ADD AN ALL ELECTRIC 
HOME LAUNDRY. AN ELECTRIC WASHER, DRYER, AND 
WATER HEATER ARE AN UNBEATABLE LAUNDRY TRIO. 
FIRST, THEY ARE AUTOMATIC, THEY DO THE WORK! 
SECOND, THEY ARE CLEAN AND SAFE — BECAUSE ELEC
TRICITY IS FLAMELESS. THIRD, THEY ARE ECONOMICAL 
BECAUSE THEY ARE LOW IN COST, WTU INSTALLS 220 VOLT 
WIRING FREE FOR DRYER AND WATER HEATER, TO ITS 
RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS, PLUS ECONOMY OF ELECTRIC 
LIVING.

AND JUST THINK, A QUICK RECOVERY ELECTRIC WATER 
HEATER WILL GIVE YOU HOT, HOT WATER 24 HOURS A DAY 
FOR ALL OF THOSE OTHER HOME NEEDS. MAKE A BREAK 
WITH THE PAST.SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER 
FOR YOUR TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME LAUNDRY TRIO RIGHT 
AWAY.

TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING 
IS A  CLEAN BREAK WITH THE PAST

*
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MIMEOGRAPH
PAPER

In ream pkg-s. for churches, 
offices and other quantity 
users.
Letter size Mimeo in white, 
green, pink, blue, canary and 
goldenrod.
Legal size Mimeo in white, 
pink and canary.

The ELDORADO SUCCESS 
v*________ _______ —-------------------

I Home Demonstration ! 
Agent’s Column !

f By MRS. VIDA KREKLOW J 
v __________________ _ ______ /

Last Thursday was a good day 
for draper makers. The occasion 
which made it so was a drapery 
making workshop and over 20 wo- 
mlen were present for the all day 
working session which was held in 
the Lions room of the Memorial 
Building.

This kind of a day was planned 
for those with a “special interest” 
in this case the interest was in 
learning how to make draw draper
ies. And as someone quipped, 
■“ draw draperies that will draw.” 
When the day ended at about 5:30 
for some, each person had a small 
drapery which was hers to keep 
as a sample to go by when the 
time came to make a much big
ger drapery. In most cases the 
drapery was finished or if it was 
not the finishing steps were well 
understood.

Mrs. Louise Decker Barlemann, 
former Home Demonstration Ag
ent in Runnels county and now the 
wife of a Highway Engineer living 
in Sonora, was our good teacher. 
Mrs. Barlemann did an excellent 
job and is invited to come back 
whenever she can.

Louise remarked that she was 
putting her home making know
ledge to work; she has just com
pleted making draperies for all 
the rooms of the house in which 
she now lives.

Three or four workshop mem
bers had to have their day inter
rupted and for various reasons a 
half dozen or so could not come 
for any part of the day. If enough 
women are interested the work
shop will be repeated in the near 
future. If you are one of the inter
ested, please call 2715, or drop 
me a note, and we will work some
thing out.

Mrs. Barlemann reminded the 
group at the end of the day that 
not every homemaker could afford 
custom made draperies in her 
house but that when she was able 
to make them she certainly could. 
In reply to this statement a mem
ber of the class remarked, “Not 
only have I learned to make a 
drapery, I’ve learned why the 
stores and shops charge so much 
for making them and I must say 
it is worth every dollar that they 
charge.”

* * *
Other special interest workshops 

being planned include lessons on 
the refinishing of furniture, driv
ers review and a series of lessons 
on health. Watch for the announce
ment of a workshop which might 
spark your interest. Everybody is 
welcome, and everybody is invited. 
If one class fills up, we will ar
range another.* * *

Not too long ago I was ready to 
put the window washing direc
tions in the column again and then 
I thought, “not this week—I’ll wait 
until it has warmed up a little.” 
It has warmed up enough—March 
13—and it’s 90 in the shade.
The Story of the Clean Window 

Or
Windows Tell Tales

Windows are made to look 
through. Since it isn’t possible to 
see out if the glass is dirty, it is 
necessary to dust windows every 
week and to wash the glass just 
as soon as it begins to look dingy.

To get ready for washing win
dows, the user should select the 
type of window cleaner she pre
fers. Stores sell many products es
pecially formulated to clean win
dows. Some are sprays, some liq
uids, and some creams. Every con
tainer carries directions on how

to use the content, and these should 
be followed carefully for best re
sults.

However, it isn’t always neces
sary to buy something special to 
wash glass. Warm soap or deter
gent suds will do a good job. When 
using sudsy water for washing, 
ANY ONE of these brighteners 
may be added to the rinse water:

2 tablespoons ammonia 
2 tablespoons vinegar 
1 tablespoon kerosene 
Vz cup rubbing alcohol 
1 tablespoon borax.
Windows can also be washed 

successfully by using just warm 
water with amonia, borax, vinegar, 
kerosene, or rubbing alcohol ad
ded.

The first step is to take down 
the curtains and shake out the 
dust. If they are dirty, this is a 
good time to wash them. The next 
step is to pull down the shades, 
dust them on both sides, roll them 
up, and remove them from their 
brackets.

The window frames and the 
window sills need to be dusted, 
and very dirty windows should be 
wiped on both sides with a DAMP 
cloth. It is important to avoid rub
bing DRY dii't because this will 
scratch the glass.

washing. Hold it flat against the 
glass and scrape it down in a 
straight line, drying the wiper off 
with a cloth after each stroke.

Another way to polish clean 
glass is by rubbing it with a soft 
chamois.

Rub a bar of soap over the win
dow ropes once in a while to make 
the windows go up and down with
out sticking.

Wash mirrors and picture frames 
the same way as windows. Just 
hold a blotter or a piece of card
board against the frame so water 
can’t seep inside.

% H*

Nine-Day Slaw
1 medium sized head of cabbage, 

shredded;
3 bell peppers, cut into strips;
4 carrots, shredded;
4 medium onions, thinly sliced 
1 teaspoon celery seed
1 teaspoon mustard seed 
V4 cup salt
2 cups white vinegar 
2 cups sugar.

Prepare vegetables, sprinkle salt 
over them and let stand 2hours. 
Drain well. Add mustard and cel
ery seeds, vinegar and sugar. 

Refrigerate in a covered dish. 
This is good served either as a 

It is best to wash one pane at j relish or a salad slaw. It will keep 
a time, using a sponge or cloth : nine days if you never put it on 
dipped into the washing solution j the table. Mighty tasty with red 
—followed by rinsing .that part of j beans—pinto beans to some of you. 
the window with a clean damp 
cloth, and always changing the 
wash and rinse water as soon as 
soiled. The finishing step is to dry 
and polish the clean glass by rub
bing it with crumpled newspaper.

A handy trick is to wash win
dows from side to <dde indoors, 
and up and down outdoors. This 
makes it easy to tell which side 
to rub again if any streaks show 
up.

If a special window cleaner is 
used on the glass, it should be 
wiped off promptly with a dry 
cloth—followed by rubbing the 
glass with a clean cloth or with a 
newspaper to make it shine.

Once the windows are clean and 
dry, the frames and sills should 
be cleaned before rehanging the 
clean curtains and shades.
Special Tips for Window Washers 

Never lean out of a window, and 
never stand outside on a sill to r 
wash windows. Most windows can ( 
be washed by pushing the bottom j school
half up, and the top half down to j -----------------------------------
facilitate reaching outside. Some! . , _
first floor windows can be washed DcaSCat'OSI a n d  rF O O rsm

the*ladde^agahist j Set Sunday at Junction
the glass. The Texas State Historical Sur-

When using a special window vey Committee and the Kimble 
cleaner, avoid getting it on the County Historical Survey Commit- 
painted frame or woodwork around tee will stage a dedication of an

Compliments are like perfume; 
it’s ail right to take a whiff, but 
you re not supposed to swallow it.

Operation Sparkle
Kenneth Vaughan, chairman of 

the beautification committee, wish
es to compliment the following 
citizens for keeping vacant lots 
clean next to their own property: 
E. H. Topliffe, Sheet Mace, Bailey 
Rogers, Richard Cheatham, Bud 
Haynes and Mike Tully.

Also, complimented for keeping 
up the park area in Glendale are 
G. L. McLaughlin, Jack Halbert Jr. 
and Earl Cathey.

Also Gerald Childers and Bud 
Davidson for watering trees on 
areas next to their property; Char
ley Wimer for appearance of his 
property; also all those responsible 
for setting out shrubbery at the

the window.
If feasible, use a hose to wet 

the windows outside before you 
wash them.

When windows are w.ashed dur
ing cold weather, add alcohol to 
the wash and rinse water. This will 
prevent freezing over, and will also 
help to keep the glass from steam
ing up.

Wet a small brush in the wash 
water and use it to clean into the 
corners of the window frame. Or 
wrap a little wet cotton around a 
toothpick or a match and use this 
to clean out the corners.

Don’t wash windows when the 
sun shines right on them—because 
the warm sun dries the glass so 
fast that it will look streaked.

Use a clean floor mop dipped 
into the wash water when washing 
the outside of a big picture win
dow, then rinse it with water from 
a hose. Or wring the mop out of 
clean water with some ammonia 
added, and use this to rinse the 
glass.

A squegee or a windshield wiper 
is helpful to dry windows after

Official Texas Historical Marker 
honoring Coke Stevenson. The cer
emony will be held on the Court
house Square in Junction on Sun
day afternoon, March 19, at 2:00.

A reception will be held at the 
Las Lomas Hotel immediately fol
lowing the dedication ceremonies.

The marker is the third in the 
Modern Texas Statesman series, 
and commemorates the public ser
vice of Governor Stevenson. He 
will celebrate his 79th birthday on 
March 20. the day following this 
ceremony.

Officers and members of County 
Historical Committees in Southwest 
Texas have been issued special in
vitations to attend this program.

Judy Ann Davidson 
Is Track Queen

The High School Track Team 
met Monday and elected Judy Ann 
Davidson their Track Queen for 
this year.

Miss Davidson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Davidson.

Duchesses elected were Carolyn 
Wilson and Norma Kay Mund.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parks and 

Lethe, Mrs. Lois Powell of Stanton 
and Mrs. R. J. Alexander of Big 
Spring attended the funeral of 
Mrs. W. E. Humphrey at San An
tonio on March 7th.

The deceased was the mother of 
W. J. Humphrey of Eldorado.

TOUR MILITARY FACILITIES
Austin, Tex.—The Honorable Hi

lary B. Doran of Del Rio and 
member of the Military & Veteran 
Affairs Committee was one of 15 
members of the Texas Legislature 
who were selected to participate in 
a tour of representative Texas Nat
ional Guard facilities March 9 and 
10, according to Major General 
Thomas S. Bishop, Adjutant Gene
ral of Texas.

6 Colors

Literary Meet Held 
At Boerne Recently

About 300 students from a wide 
area attended an Interscholastic 
League Invitational Meet at Boerne 
last week end.

There were 17 from the local 
high school. Kathy Robinson won 
3rd in the typing contest.

Mrs. Jo Ann Salter was a spon
sor, and Mrs. Calk took a car. Oth
er sponsors were Mr. Dinsmore and 
Mr. Jay.

Mrs. Enochs Continuing 
In San Angelo Hospital

Mrs. J. A. Enochs continues as 
a patient in Clinic-Hospital, San 
Angelo, where she has been con
fined since breaking her hip seve
ral weeks ago. She underwent sur
gery on the hip and has been 
convalescing since.

She would enjoy receiving get- 
well cards and letters from her 
friends. Her address is:

Mrs. J. A. Enochs 
Room 222 
Clinic-Hospital 
San Angelo, Texas 76901

Mr. Whiteley Still In 
Hospital At Brady

J. C. Whiteley continues as a 
patient in the hospital at Brady,; 
local relatives report. i

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hazelwood 
and Mrs. H. L. Hazelwood stayed 
there Saturday and Sunday, and 
brought Mrs. Whiteley home. Mrs. 
Whiteley had been staying there 
since Mr. Whiteley first entered 
the hospital a while back.

Other relatives visiting in Brady 
during the week end included Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Carroll of Marble 
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Carroll and Wayne.

Mr. Whiteley was a long-time 
blacksmith here in Eldorado1 be
fore he retired a few years ago. 
Local and out-of-town friends who 
might like to send him a get-well 
card of letter may address it:

Mr. J. C. Whiteley 
C/O Brady Hospital 
Brady, Texas 76825

Susan Boswell And 
J. Thomerson Wed

College Station, Texas.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Ran Boswell, 1106 Walton 
Drive, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Susan Elaine, to 
Jerry Dale Thomerson of Christo- 
val. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Louise Thomerson of Chris- 
tovail and A. B. Thomerson of San 
Angelo.

The ceremony was performed 
Saturday, January 28, in Brenham, 
Texas.

Attendants were Miss Joyce Ste- 
gemoller of Bryan and Bill Brous
sard of Houston.

The bride is a graduate of A&M 
Consolidated High School. She at
tended Sam Houston State College 
in Huntsville, and is presently en
rolled in Texas A&M University.

The groom graduated from El
dorado High School. He received 
his Bachelor of Science degree 
from Texas A&M University in 
January and is presently enrolled 
in the Graduate School of Texas 
A&M.

The couple will reside in Well
born.

A bridal shower honoring the 
bride was held March 4 at Mem
orial Student Center on the A&M 
campus.

CARBON PAPER at tne Success.

Decorators-----Home Furnishers
SUPPLYING THE BEST IN HOME FURNISHINGS 

IN WHATEVER PRICE LEV EL . . . .  MAKING THEM 
AVAILABLE AT MODEST COST . . . .  AND HELPING 
CUSTOMERS GET THE MOST OUT OF THE SPACE IN 

THEIR HOME IS OUR FULL-TIME BUSINESS.

A COURTEOUS SALES STAFF AND AN ACCREDITED 
DECORATOR ARE ON HAND TO HELP YOU WITH 

YOUR HOME FURNISHING QUESTIONS.

OUR DECORATING STUDIO SPECIALIZES IN:

Custom Draperies Accessories
Wallpaper Floor Coverings

Bedspreads

12-14 EAST TWOH1G TELEPHONE 655-6721
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

A Different Kind of Sale Yon Can’t Afford to Miss
Some sales offer stripped down, boitom-of-the-line cars at low 
prices. But look what your Chevrolet dealer’s offering during iVlarch. 
Five popular accessories and options on a handsome impala V8 
Sport Coupe, or if you prefer, a 2-Door or 4-Door V8 Bel Air Sedan. 
And best of all, you’re getting the car you want at a price you can 
afford in plenty of time for traveling this summer. Just check the 
extra low price with your dealer. Hurry.

You pick the car now and we add 
this:
Every sale car comes with five hand
some whitewall tires, four dressy 
wheel covers, bumper guards for 
the front and rear, two handsome 
wraparound lights for the front 
fenders and even a pushbutton AM 
radio. You’ll notice, every option 
and accessory in the package is 
there to make the car you choose 
more luxurious, more finished.
For even more enjoyment, specify 
these:
Order power steering and power 
(Drakes and your Chevrolet dealer 
includes them at a special Bonanza 
Sale package savings. If you’ve

never had power steering and 
power brakes, now’s your chance. 
BONUS-BONUS-BONUS!
While the Sale is on, you can order 
Chevrolet’s big 275-hp Turbo-Fire 
V8 engine together with Powergiide 
and save yourself a bundle. Both 
the engine and the Powergiide 
come specially priced.
Truck Buyers—You save now, too!
Need a pickup? Look what your 
dealer has in store for you. A hand- 
seme half-ton Fleetside pickup 
(Model CE10934) with 175-hp V8, a 
pushbutton radio, chrome hubcaps 
and custom appearance and com
fort items all wrapped up in one 
low-priced Bonanza package.Bonanza Sale Days Are Slipping by Fast. Hurry Down to Your Dealer’s Now! GM

42 2510

'Eagle Chevrolet Company
201 Divide Street Eldorado, Texas 76936 Phone 853-2531
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Aie in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

For your Repairs on 
TV’s RADIOS

WASHERS
SMALL APPLIANCES 

AND
REFRIGERATORS

Phone 853-2810
call

B O Y ER  E L E C T R IC

! TOMATO and pepper plants for 
J sale. Four or five different kinds |
I of each,—W. R. McCravey. phone j 
|2373. *
i ~~.
i CLEAN two - bedroom house for j 
j rent. Large utility room. Phone : 
| 853-2355. (tfc) I

| Three-bedroom, two-bath house, j 
j with good gas range, at 403 Hill i 
I Street in Eldorado for sale. Con- j 
tact E. G. (Jack) MeKandles, b ox ! 
547, Bandera, Texas 78003. Phone * 
(Area Code 512) SWift 6-4327. Will j 
carry the mortgage ourselves. (2*);

FOR PROMPT

Ambulance Service
CALL 2582

A lso  O perating  M y  Pa in t 
and Body Shop in north
eastern Eldorado.

R. V. SHEPPARD

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

Complete line
Muffllers and 

Tail Pipes

H A R K E Y
Auto Supply & Garage

Bennie Harkey Ph. 2975

Motor Tune-Ups
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER 
REPAIRS

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE 
WORK

Lawn Mower Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

D A Y OR N IGH T
S E R V IC E

R A T L IFF-K ER B O W  
F U N E R A L  HOME

Eldorado Sonora
’ hones, Eldorado — 853-2636 
i  No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
3r call (Toll) Sonora._ 21871

ELD O RA D O  SU C C ESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
tr, in Schleicher county $3.00 
ir, Elsewhere--------------- $4.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
ost office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
ict of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
)f admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
natters not n(ews will be charged for at 
;he regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
ire considered advertising and charged for 
it regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

TEXAS PRESS flSSOf\t\jl0n

The Utter Critter Says. . .

PREVENT
ROADSIDE FIRES
TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

In Those Days
Compiled From Success Files

ONE YEAR AGO
Mnrch 17, 1966—A. M. Whitis 

announced his resignation as sup
erintendent of schools, a position 
he had held for nearly nine years.

The Lions Club was putting on 
a Queen’s Pageant in the school 
auditorium.

A daughter, Lisa Annette, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc
Laughlin Jr. in San Antonio.

f i v e  y e a r s  a g o
March 15, 1962—Jack Montgom

ery and Douglas Jung were named 
swimming pool managers by the 
County Commissioners for the 
summer season coming up.

John McGregor, Jan Davis, Bet
ty Humphries and George Draper 
attended the state Student Council 
meeting in San Antonio.

Miltia Hill attended a meeting of 
the Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas in Lubbock.

The convention of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Assoc
iation was being held in Houston. 
Cecil Meador Mas on the Member
ship committee.

Mrs. T. W. Johnson returned 
from Wichita Falls were she visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. O. R. Bur
den.

The Hereford steer belonging to 
J. W. Hawkins won champion in 
the light weight baby beef division 
at the San Angelo Fat Stock Show.

12 YEARS AGO
March 17, 1955------The Parent-

Teacher Association was closing1 
out their year. Mrs. Pete McBur-1 
nett wag elected president, and \ 
Mrs. Gus Love was retiring presi- j 
dent. j

The school trustee election was J 
coming up. Names on the ballot j 
were William Oglesby, C. O. Dew-: 
ey, Joe Wagley, Bill Lester, Henry J 
Speck Sr., and Jim O’Harrow. Two 
were to be elected. {

“Hot Ice” was the play being i 
presented by the Senior class. The 
cast included Martha Williams, 
Janna Walker, Jean Kuykendall, 
Juanita Phillips, Lola Menees, Don
na Beth McCormick, Colleen Hicks, 
Jerry Lyn Pennington, Bill Hol
comb, Ronnie Mitt el, and Billy Sam j 
Hale. |

Jimmy Perry was here on leave i 
from the Navy visiting his parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Perry.

A daughter, Janet, was born to j 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Davis.

Seven Brides For Seven Bro
thers, The Living Desert, and The j 
Last Time I Saw Paris were being j 
shown at the Eagle Drive-In The
ater.

35 YEARS AGO
Mar. 18, 1932—Charles A. Spen

cer died at Harper, Texas. He was 
a former mayor of Eldorado.

Tom Kent and Miss Lelah Spen
cer were married at Carlsbad, New 
Mexico.

The Lions club were awarding 
Miss Frances Ballew a medal as 
winner of an essay contest.

George Williams won four prizes 
in the Fat Stock Show, Ft. Worth.

Fire damaged the Stanolind Oil 
Co. rig at the W. H. Williams test 
in Irion county, 18 miles north
west of Eldorado.

Joab Campbell, J. N. Davis and 
A. T. Wright were a committee 
from the Lions club who met with 
the County Commissioners to pro
mote improving the road to Sta
tion A.

G. D. Hines, former Schleicher 
county judge, died at Roswell, New j 
Mexico. j

Bids were being asked for instal-) 
ling new fixtures in the Post Of- j 
fice. |

Hazel Bruton spent the week end 
at home from Sul Ross College.

The Texas Farm and Home Spe
cial Demonstration Train was at 
the local siding for a day.

Albert Tisdale was in' from the 
ranch Monday and said a good 
many lambs and kids, 10 days old, 
were frozen to death last week.

| Community Calendar j
V______________________ _____ _____________________ /

Continuing: Revival services at 
the First Baptist church, 7:00 a.m. 
and 7:00 p.m. Through Sunday.

March 16, Thursday. DAR meets.
March 16, Thursday. East Side 

Lions Club meets in L. A. com
munity.

March 17, Friday. County Histor
ical Society meets 7:30 p.m., in the 
Memorial Building.

March 18, Saturday. Annual Pla
teau Relays here.

March 21, Tuesday. P-TA meets.
March 22, Wednesday. Lions 

Club meets 12:15, Memorial Bldg.
March 22, Wednesday. School 

dismisses 2:30 p.m. for Easter holi
days.

March 23, Thursday. Drivers Li
cense patrolman here.

March 26. Easter Sunday.
March 28, Tuesday. School re

convenes 8:00 a.m. following the 
Easter holidays.

March 28, Tuesday. Woman’s 
Club meets.

April 1, Saturday. School Trus
tee Election.

April 1, Saturday. All-Sporits 
Banquet, 8:00 p.m., Mem. Bldg.

April 4, Tuesday. City Election.
April 6, Thursday. American 

Legion Post meets.
April 10, Monday. O.E.S. meets.
April 13, Thursday. Masonic 

Lodge meets.
April 15, Saturday. Junior-Senior 

banquet.
April 27, Thursday. Junior class 

play.

FROM wall to wall, no soil at all, 
on carpets cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this means to 

thank each and every one for the 
cards, kind thoughts, and for the 
food brought to our home during 
the time I was in the hospital and 
after I came home. Most of all, 
your prayers.

Mrs. Delbert Overstreet
and Family *

CARD OF THANKS
To those who came by and vis

ited as well as to those who made 
inquiries while I was a patient in 
Sonora hospital, I wish to express 
my deepest appreciation.

Melvin Crabb *

A but 100 Exhibited
In Science Fair

The Eldorado High School Sci
ence Fair was held the week of 
March 6 at the high school, in the 
former shop and ag. room.

There were approximately 100 
exhibits on display in the biologi
cal and physical science divisions. 
The fair is sponsored each year 
by the Science Club and awards 
are made available through this 
organization. Judging each year is 
by a team from Angelo State Col
lege and this year was done by 
Mr. Tarter and Dr. Creel.

The following persons received 
awards in the fair:

High School Division
Physical Science: 1st, Gordon 

Schrank, Crystallography; 2nd, 
Richard Keel, Buddy Calk, Jimmy 
Mercer, From Ants to Acid; 3rd, 
Jimmy McGinnes, Ross Whitten, j 
Study of the Effects of Chemicals 
on the Boiling Point of Water.

Biological Science: 1st, Karen 
Gibson, Kaktos Study; 2nd, Martha 
Sue Page, Kay Sanders, The Hand
edness of Cats; 3rd, Wayne Doyle, 
Bob Page, The Effect of Antisep- 

J tics on One-Celled Animals.
Honorable Mention: James Davis,

! Mickie Clark, Jackie Harris, Wiili- 
' am Edmiston, Elaine Dempsey, Nan 
Sauer, Steve Whitten, Don Taylor, 
Jack Williams, Robert Wilson, Paul 
Page, Mike Olson, Mary Ann Dra
per, Carolyn O’Harrow, Danny 
Boyer, Arlene Hartgraves, Dale 
Montgomery.

Junior High Division
Physical Science: 1st, Jerry Chil

ders, Bob Whitten, Hertzian Waves; 
2nd, Charlie Adams, Seismograph; 
3rd, Edgar Craig, Wes Wade, Tele
graph.

f Biological Science: 1st, Peggy 
Hill, Mary Lynn McCalla, Diet Com
parison; 2nd, Leslie Martin, Lor- 
retta Schoeley, Are Guinea Pigs 
Smart? 3rd, Victor Bielman, Jim
my Martinez, The Elar.

Honorable Mention: Bradley Ro
den, Roy Jones, Billy Hubble, Mike 
Mikeska, Sheila Murr, Linda Der
rick, Dobie Lively, Jimho Over- 
street, Keith Williams, Steve Sykes, 
Rita Roden, Peggy Hanusch.

-------------------------------------
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion________________ 4c Word
Additional Insertions--------------2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
j Taken On Phone Or By Mail
V__________________ ____________

DO PEOPLE read these small ads 
in the Success? You just did.

Parker's Upholstery 
8t Appliance

512 S. Chadbourne, San Angelo

Pick Up and Delivery
ALL WORK g u a r a n t e e d "

Phone San Angelo___ 655-8808

“GOOD WORK DOESN’T COST 
—IT PAYS”

WRITE TODAY!
Learn How YOU 
Can Earn With 

AVON 
Write To:

Mrs. Johnnie Giroux
Montell, Texas 78874

(District Manager)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City Council of the City of 

Eldorado, Texas, will receive bids 
until March 23 at 5:00 p. m. at the 
City Council Chambers on the 
purchase of the following equip
ment:

One 16-cubic yard, hydraulically 
operated Refuse Collection Body 
mounted on truck:

One 1967 model IV2 ton truck 
standard cab, 167” wheel base,

102” from caib to rear axle.
4 speed transmission.
12” cluth
Oil filter
11’ vacuum booster brakes
5.000 lb. front axle.
15.000 lb. rear axle, 2 speed
8.000 lb. front springs
23.000 lb. rear springs
Auxiliary rear spring
West Coast rear view mirror
DeLuxe fresh air heater.
The City Council reserves the 

right to reject any or all bids.
L. B. Burk,
City Secretary.
City of Eldorado, 
Eldorado, Texas.

General Welding
OF ALL KINDS:

FARM AND INDUSTRIAL 
We do all kind of Repairs on 
Stock Trailers and Horse 
Trailers. Trailers built to 
order.
Bulldog Hitches and Jacks

Eldorado Welding
Shop

Earl Dean Clark —  Phone 853-2603

If  They’ re Westcrn-Bilt
■ t» ' • . •' »v’v-'-'' ”r•.•V.'vvi'-.

They’ re Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
In Eldorado Phone 853-2801

&

OUR
D RY C LEA N IN G  
D EPA R TM EN T

is now in FULL SWING
Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

Y A T E S  C L E A N E R S
Doug Yates Ph. 853 2900

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 —  A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. rn. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

The Litter Critter Says. . .

STOW IT!
DON'T THROW IT!

TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

LONG TERM
LOW INTEREST RATE
SOUND LENDING POLICIES
Since 1917 the Federal 
Land Banks have been lead
ers in extending farm and 
ranch real estate credit. Ap
proximately two m illion 
loans have been made. 
Many advantages are of
fered in a Land Bank loan. 
Come in and get full infor
mation. No obligation, of 
course.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION 

A. E. PRUGEL, MGR.
Phone No. 387-2777 

SONORA TEXAS

Real Estate Bargains
4 room with bath, for o n ly ___________ $2,100

2 bedroom and car port, close in_____ $4,500

2 bedroom with 2-apart. bunk house_$8,000

2 bedroom, large lot, in G lendale____$6,000

Large lot available in Glendale fo r ____$ 600

3-bedroom home, with 2 b a th s_____ $10,000

The man who makes no mistakes 
usually does not make anything.

WILLIAMS
REAL ESTATE

JIXAS WEA1.

ifc

Phone 853-2611

(association)

Eldorado, Texas

:
WANT TO . .
Buy a cow

Get rid of the junk in the attic 
Find a mail order wife 

Locate a baby sitter 
Find a baby to sit with 

Rent a room
Sell your house 

Buy somebody eise's 
Find a home for a cat 

Sell a service
Find lost articles 

Serve a seller 
Find a job

Then Use Want Ads or Display Ads 
In The

Eldorado Success
They Get The Job Done

Phone 853-2727
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Brother of Local Woman 
Shot Down over Vietnam

Major John Clayton, brother of 
Mrs. Robert Oglesby of Eldorado, 
is serving in Vietnam and was 
recently shot down in enemy ter
ritory and had. to hide out for 
about two hours before he was 
rescued and taken back to a base 
hospital.

A letter from Maj. Clayton reach
ed the Oglesbys this week, stating 
in part:

“Mv latest experience was get
ting shot down on 28 Feb. I spent 
about an hour and a half hiding 
from the bad guys until the rescue 
chopper arrived. They could have 
been beating the brush for me, so 
now I know what it is like to be ; 
hunted. It’s a good place to get j 
acquainted with the Lord. I

“Anyway I survived o.k.. except j 
for a scratched up face and neck i 
plus an injured back. The doc says ( 
I have two compressed disks plir 
a severe muscle spasm. I’m ju% 
now getting where I can sit up 
for a little while. Happiness takes 
many forms.

“I hope to get out of the hospi- j 
tal in 3 or 4 more days. The docs 
say I won’t be able to fly for 
about six weeks. I’m not sure what 
I’ll do, but I hope to travel around 
some.

“Well, time to rest. Save me 
something to shoot at when I get 
back. —John.”

His address is:
Maj. John Clayton 
558 TFS
APO San Francisco, Cal 98326

Former Eldorado Boy Receives Honor In Illinois

Halbert, Bosnians, and 
Rogers, A ll District

On Dean's List

Colonel Martin is shown presenting Mr. George Lee 
Graf with a Certificate of Achievement in recognition 
for his outstanding contribution to the cost reduction 
program at Scott Air Force Base, Illinois. George, who 
has been employed for a number of years at Scott, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Graf of Eldorado.

— U. S. Air Force Photo

The 8-A All District boys basket
ball team was named this week 
and Danny Halbert of Eldorado 
was named to the first unit. Hon
orable mention went to Donald 
Rogers and Jessie Bosmans and all 
three boys or seniors.

The selection is made on the 
boys by vote of opposing coaches. 
No coach may vote for his own 
players.

Joining Halbert on the All Dis
trict team are Laney Cook of So
nora, David Wuest of Sonora, Matt 
Champion and Randy James of 
Junction.

Joining Rogers and Bosmans on 
Honorable Mention were Bates and 
Wallace of Mennard.

In the west zone Tommy Gray of 
Sanderson, Pat Gladden and David

Along” accompanied by Mrs. Ol
son at the piano, Ray Boyer led 
the Flag Salute, and Rev. D. G. 
Salter gave the invocation.

F R  O / M  II
"Tf

ifes1
Austin, Texas.—Now that virtu

ally all the bill-introducing has 
Wilson of Iraan, Erlex Williams of ! been done, Texas Legislators can 

j Rankin and Rex Bland of Ozona. I §et down to the business of thrash-
‘ ing out laws.

KAYE HARKEY

School News Under the State Constitution and 
the rules of each house, a four- 
fifths vote must foe obtained for 
a bill to be introduced in either 
house after the first 60 days if 
t!he session. That deadline came at 
the end of last week.

The Eagle Band and their dir- 
Kaye Harkey, freshman student; ecdor> Wayne McDonald, expect to 

at Texas Tech in Lubbock, has! go to Brownwood this week end to 
been named to the Dean’s List in 1 participate m the som and ensem- 
the school of Home Economics for ! ble contests. .
the fall semester: Blllle Gayl Blaylock, Chris Ed-

A grade point average of 3.00 ’ miston> Shirley Ruble, and Rusty
is required to be named to the list.! Meador expect to go to Laredo
TTpit* r̂arlp noinit v̂pfhî p1 tills WGGk Gnd for thG ststG mcst-

Kaye is the daughter of Mr. and in§ of newly-elected Student Conn- j house has a number of resolutions 
Mrs. B. F. Harkey and was an i cil officers. They will be accom- to consider 
honor graduate of Eldorado High Panied by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
School. ; Mittel.

Mr. and Mrs. Harkey will be in Public School Week was consid- 
Lubbock Sunday, March 19, when ered a big success locally. Frank j constitution and state agencies. 
Kave will be recognized during the Janes- elementary principal, re-1 That 60-day deadline is a magic 
annual all-college recognition ser-i ported that about 150 called, while number in the Senate for another 
vice. This is the occasion in which ‘ Guy Whitaker reported 50 called j reason, too A four-fifths vote m
the college pays tribute to those j in high school classes, during the the upper chamber is necessary m
of its students who during the pre- j four-day open house last week, 
ceding two regular semesters have j
contributed with distinction to the ■ *of seholarshipjL5§si d i e  Meets

After the service an informal | James Glenn of the Area Devel-

As the 60-day deadline approach
ed, the House had about 1,200 bills 
on file. Senate had another 500 
bills. In addition to these, each

Subject matter ranges from min
or local measures to proposals for 
sweeping overall changes in the

tea will be held in student union j opment Department of West Texas 
building honoring the students who j Utilities in Abilene brought the
were recognized.

Eagleffes Dominate 
All District

program at the meeting Wednes
day of the Eldorado Lions Club.

Mr. Glenn was introduced by C. 
J. Hahn. Mr. Glenn was spending 
some time here compiling infor
mation on Eldorado for his files in

Generally, the all district team j Abilene ofiice.
includes only a player or two from He discussed the fact that Texas

of growth.
He cited the factors involved for 

each town to lure industry, but 
also stated that there is terrific

each school but this year the op-! was fast besoming more industrial- 
posing coaches honored Eldorado: f ed and that each town and city 
with four places on the first team \ dad to Put i'cS best foot forward m 
and two honrable mention. The i order to be assured of its share
future strength of the team was 
indicated in the fact that no seniors 
were on the first team and only
three on honorable mention. ,

From Eldorado forwards Libby t competition from other towns and 
Preston, a junior and Susan Hill, • other states. .
also a junior were named. At guard In business session, at w ic 
Sherry Yates and Chris Edmiston j R°ss Lion Charles V> imer presided, 
were named. Both girls were on ! it was reported that the gaits re- 
the team last year. [ ceipts for the queen’s program

The other two starters from the Tuesday night were $100.3o. 
Eldorado team, Susan Mobley, a Coach Ray Morgan invited all to 
junior forward and Nancy Jurecek, j the Plateau Relays to be staged 
ia senior guard, were named honor- j here Saturday, 
able mention. Lion Wimer appointed Ray Boy-

Tfoe entire team also included ’ er, Fred Watson, and C. J. Hahn 
Felicia: Armstrong of Menard a t ! as a nominating committee to 
forward and Connie McHorse at | name the new slate of officers for 
guard from Menard. ! the 1987-68 year.

Joining the Eldorado girls on! Lions Hahn and Boyer were ap- 
honorable mention were Marsha' pointed to look over the new Cons-

order to bring up a bill for final 
action before the first 60 days 
have elapsed.

Actually, the House is similarly 
restricted, but the members voted 
to suspend that rule early in the 
session.

New Board Proposed
In order to mobilize Texas’ vast 

agricultural resources another 
board is proposed. It would be 
known as the Texas Agricultural 
Development Board.

Noting that Texas is falling be
hind in the relative growth of one 
of its key industries, the interim 
House Study Committee suggests 
that a 15-member board represen
tative of all areas of the state be 
appointed by the Governor.

Its duties would be to inventory 
agricultural assets and needs, es
tablish goals for the industry, pre
pare an agricultural market pro
gram, develop new ways of con
verting raw agricultural products 
into marketable items and per
form other similar activities de
signed to boost agriculture in the 
state.

Tax Hearings On
Major portions of the Governor’s 

$187.3 million tax program came 
under heavy fire 2t initial House 
revenue and tax committee hear
ings. Industry spokesmen suggest
ed a general sales tax hike as pre
ferable.

Gas industry representatives op-
MeLendon and Laura Lockett from J tituition to be voted on at the Dis- posed the proopsal to increase the 
Junction and Susan Decker of Men- trict 2A-1 convention in Midland
ard. in April.

In addition to Mr. Glenn of Abi
lene, other guests were Charles 
Coombes, West Texas Utilities dis
trict manager of San Angelo; Bill

PICKUP ACCIDENT 
INJURES TWO STUDENTS

Two Natalia high school students Tomerlin, Dallas; Leroy Yarbrough, 
Jesse Luedecke and Jerry Cosby, j g2n Antonio; Dr. Hughes, Angelo 
received serious head and neck i state College; and Rev. Kenneth 
8:30 p. m., when their pickup hit j Vaughan and E. C. Peters of Eldo- 
a cow aind a calf about 3 miles out j ra(]0.
of Natalia, Texas. j Boss Lion Wimer anounced that

The 1936 pickup which belonged i a Zone Meeting for area officers 
to Willie Luedecke, band instruc- j of Lionism will be held Monday 
tor at Natalia, was completely de-j evening at 7:30 in the Java Junc- 
moiished. j tion Cafe.

At the beginning of the meeting,
'SALESLOOKS: Simple charge j Duane Branham led in group sing- 

tickets in duplicate, with carbon;! ing of “As The Lions Go Roaring

natural gas production tax from 
7 to 8%.

Breweries objected to beer being 
placed under the general sales 
tax.

Surprisingly, corporations did 
not speak out against the recom
mended increase in the corporate 
franchise tax rate (from $2.25 to 
$3 per $1,000 on capital and sur
plus with a gradually decreasing 
levy on debt.)

Opposition to boosting the gas
oline tax from five to six cents a 
gallon will come at a second hear
ing set for March 14.

Another big date will be March 
21 When the controversial liquor- 
by-the-drink bill comes up for tax

committee review.
A tipoff to opposition strategy 

was given by William H. Abington 
of Texas Midcontinent Oil and 
Gas Association when he suggested 
the Legislature might find its 
revenue-raising job easier by ad
justing the sales tax.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith says he 
favors the sales tax approach if 
new money must be found. He still 
insists that the budget can be bal
anced without any new taxation.

Smith indicated that the option
al 1% city sales tax bill already 
passed by the House will be okay
ed by the Senate.

Redistricting "Gets Worse"
Redistrietimg is going to be a 

bigger headache this year than in 
1965. So predicts House Speaker 
Ben Barnes after studying legis
lative and congressional reappor
tionment problems.

Some Texas congressmen re
portedly are upset. Rep. Gus Muts- 
ehier, Brenham, chairman of House 
district committee, Sen. J. P. Word 
of Meridian, his Senate counter
part, and Sen. Ralph Hall of Rock
wall visited Washington over the 
week end to talk with congress
men and swap ideas.

Numerous redistricting bills are 
in the hopper.

New Governor
Texas will have a “new” gover

nor on March 28. On that date 
Sen. William Patman of Ganado 
takes his turn as acting chief exe
cutive.

Patman is president pro tem
pore of the Senate. Each holder of 
that office traditionally serves as 
“ Governor-For-A-Day” while both 
the governor and lieutenant gover
nor are out of the state.

Citizens from Patman’s 14-county 
18th district will be honor guests 
for the occasion: They will attend 
an all-day reception in the gover
nor’s office and take special tours 
of the governor’s mansion and cap- 
itol complex. Patman will sign pro
clamations, honorary appointments 
and bills.

An exhibit by artists from Pat
man’s distreit will be displayed in 
the capitol on that date.

Recalling that the first seat of 
Texas government was at Washing
ton on the Brazos (in Patman’s 
district), a special display of his
torical items from the area also 
will be set up. These will be in 
the State Library and Archives 
Building.

School Testing
This spring approximately 80,- 

000 seniors in 296 high schools in 
128 school districts will be given 
an opportunity by the state to 
analyze critically and constructive
ly their schools and their teachers.

Public School Education Com
mittee is sponsoring the unique 
questionnaires. Purpose is to mea
sure what the students have learn
ed and how Well they can use their 
knowledge.

Results of the study will be re
lated to a massive data-gathering 
project to give a full picture of 
the state’s public-school-education 
system.

Mansion Grounds
Mrs. John Connally has unveiled 

a model representing detailed plans 
for landscaping and beautifying 
the grounds of the Governor’s Man
sion.

She used the unveiling to laundh 
a state-wide fund-raising project, in 
coordination with the new Texas 
Fine Arts Commission and the 
Texas Garden Clubs. Project is to 
be financed completely by dona
tions.

Plans for the habilitation of the 
grounds were drawn up by Joe 
Lambert of Dallas. Specifications 
are being drafted by the State 
Building Commission. Construction 
is to begin this summer.

Sniper Took Drugs
University of Texas sniper Char

les J. Whitman “ate” amphetamine 
drugs “like popcorn,” and found 
a seemingly-endless supply through 
illegal sources. A legislative com
mittee was given this information 
by C. Dean Davis, general counsel 
for the Texas State Board of Phar
macy.

His comments concerning the 
killer of 16, in that murderous 
rampage last August 1, overshad
owed hearings on bills to place 
LSD. amphetamines, barbiturates 
and a variety of hallueinagems on 
the dangerous drug list.

Bills went to sub-committee after 
lengthy hearings.

Short Snorts . . .
Senators sent the four-year-term 

constitutional amendment bill back 
to committee for reconsideration 
after it was approved 5-4.

Voting on the feed lot licensing 
and regulating bill has been post
poned in the House until March 21.

House passed a bill to authorize 
the Parks and Wildlife Commission 
to restore and maintain historic 
forts, missions and other import
ant sites.

House voted to substitute Mem
orial Day (May 30) for Columbus 
Day (October 12) as an official 
state holiday.

Hearings on the $1.25 an hour 
minimum wage bill have been set 
for March 15-16 by Senate and 
House committees.

Application for a new state bank

at Hurst, in Tarrant county, has 
been filed with the State Banking 
Department.

Legislature voted final authority 
for Bexar county commissioners to 
raise tax assessments to finance a 
teaching hospital for the new Uni
versity of Texas medical school at 
San Antonio.

Texas Board of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation has an 
notmeed the appointment of Dr. 
John Kinross-Wright as commis
sioner, succeeding Dr. Shervert 
Frazier who resigned to return to 
full-time academic work at Baylor 
University Medical School.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin says 
that intangible Texas property be
longing to a non-resident citizen 
is subject to the inheritance tax, 
since a provision of the law which 
would exempt them is unconstitu
tional.

Editorial Comment | 
From Our Neighbors |

V.__________ __________________J
The $28,500 Doorkeeper . . .

Members of Congress who pledge 
to trim the war on poverty might 
look first to the private war being 
waged on Capitol Hill.

Payroll costs in the House have 
skyrocketed 84% in the last six

years. The House’s private post
master, who handles 100 million 
pieces of mail a year, makes $24,- 
500. The postmaster of Chicago, 
responsible for 68 times as much 
mail, makes $550 a year less.

Shorthand reporters who record 
debate get $20,800 a year. The 
men who call the roll and record 
it make $19,200. The highest-paid 
men in the House, other than the 
$30,00Q-a-year congressman, is the 
head doorkeeper. He hauls down 
$28,500 per annum.

Salaries in the House last year 
totaled $48.5 million, not quite 
twice the Senate’s $25.8 million. 
The latter total included $15,880 
for the Senate chaplain, who reads 
a brief prayer to open each ses
sion.

In all, there are 494 jobs on 
Capitol Kill that pay $20,000 a 
year or more. Many of these are 
on legislative committees, where 
staffers can make up to $25,890.

Meanwhile the 100 senators can 
avail themselves of haircuts at 
public expense. The House em
ploys 10 barbers at $6,000 each, 
but each member pays a dollar for 
a haircut, with the public putting 
up the other half.

The haircut subsidy fits well 
into the over-all picture. While the 
lawmakers are being trimmed, the 
public is getting clipped. —The 
Dallas Morning News.

Hamburger Coming Up 
by 'Betti) Qiocke\

Trying to stash away cash for the Easter bonnet fund? O.K., 
then, let’s glorify hamburger — the best friend a pennypinchei 
ever had. For a starter, here’s a cheeseburger surprise: A chunk 
of blue cheese bedded inside a quarter pound of ground beef. 
You’ll rival the local drive-in with that one. Or, how’s this for 
entertaining on a shoestring? Meatballs with Italian spaghetti. Or 
marvelous lasagne, very “in” this season. And of course you’ll 
serve the family economical meat loaf — hut yours will look ex
travagant. Little individual loaves basted with barbecue sauce. 
Or try one of my recipes below. They both help you save but 
never ever let it show.

Short Pie dough: Place 1 cup 
Bisquick and 14 cup butter or 
margarine in a bowl. Add 3 
tablespoons boiling water and 
stir vigorously with a fork un
til dough forms a ball and 
cleans the bowl. Dough will he 
puffy and soft.
Another day, another way to 
do a little painless penny- 
pinching —---------
Meat Loaf a la Mode: Prepare 
your favorite meat loaf recipe 
and shape into round layer 
pan, 9x114 inches. Press a hole 
in center to hold excess fat. 
Pat top of loaf smooth. To 
serve, cut meat loaf into 6 
wedges; top each wedge with 
a scoop of mashed potatoes. 
Pretty as pie!

HAMBURGER LATTICE LOAF
1 pound ground beef 
J4 cup chili sauce 
1 envelope (V/2 ounces) dry 

onion soup mix or 2 table
spoons instant minced 
onion

J4 cup milk 
J4 teaspoon pepper 
J4 teaspoon allspice 
1 egg, slightly beaten 
Short Pie dough (below)

Heat oven to 375°. Mix all in? 
gredients except Short Pie 
dough. Spread in 9-inch pie 
pan. Pat Short Pie dough into 
a 9-inch square on waxed paper. 
With scissors, cut through 
waxed paper into 10 strips. Re
move paper from half of,strips; 
place about 1 inch apart on 
meat mixture. Remove ..paper 
from remaining strips; weave 
across other strips for lattice 
effect. Flute edge on inside rim. 
Bake 25 to 30 minutes. 6 
servings.

Something green for salad — 
something good for dessert, like 
hot gingerbread. Get the pic
ture? You stretch your imagi
nation and you bolster the 
budget. And, Easter Parade, 
here we come. ES3

Letterheads
Statements

Envelopes
Office Forms
Booklets
Placards
Programs
Informals
Invoices

Business Cards
Wedding Invitations

The Success
Phone 853-2600
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t A COUNTY AGENT'S

COLUMN
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ScMeichcr County Agricultural Agent
v_______ >

Rosellen and Vonda Maness, j chemical. It is toxic to living plant
ages 12 and 11, the daughters of j 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Maness, were! 
the big winners in major competi-j 
tion with their range ewe lambs. 
These girls showed the 1st and1 
6th group of range ewes in thie | 
San Angelo Fat Stock Show.

The winning group of range; 
ewes were heavily contested by j 
another group from the county j 
shown by Jimmy Martin, son o f ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin, there 
being only 5 points separating 1st 
and 2nd place. S

Vonda and Rosellen Maness 1st 
group of lambs scored in the w ool. 
94, the fleeces after shearing, 91; 
the ewes, out of the wool, 92; a 
very creditable showing. ,

The second group of range ewes 
fed and exhibited by Jim Martin 
scored in the wool 95; the fleeces 
after shearing, 89; the lambs out < 
of the wool, 88. j

The range ewes of Rosellen and 
Vonda and Jimmy Martin were out, 
of the flock of N. J. Billings of 
Langtry, Texas; Val Verde county.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billings are the i 
grandparents of Rosellen and Von- j 
da. j

N. J. Billings, Rambouillet sheep j 
breeder of Langtry in Val Verde 
county, bred the ewes.

* * *
An old-timer is one who can re

member when a baby-sitter was 
called ‘'Mother” .

* * *
Weed-killing chemicals, or herb

icides, are classed according to
their effects upon plants. The
types are contact killers, growth 
regulators and soil sterilants. Con
tact killers and growth regulators 
include selective herbicides which; 
kill weeds without harming culti
vated crops.

A contact herbicide will kill sus
ceptible weeds sprayed with the

cells and has acute effects, thereby 
killing the weed quickly or soon 
after treatment. Contact herbicides 
control annual weeds but only 
“burn off” the tops of perennials. 
Some effective contact herbicides 
are naphtha oils, paraquat, DSMA 
and MSMA.

Growth regulators (hormone 
type) are absorbed by either the 
roots or above-ground parts and 
move through the susceptible weed. 
Chronic efects are produced and 
symptoms of treatment may not \ 
show up for a week or more after 
spraying. However, an overdose on 
the leaves may kill the immediate 
cells quickly and prevent effective j 
translocation. Therefore, to kill un-1 
derground parts of perennial weeds I 
by leaf treatment, the growth reg- j 
ulator should be applied at low 
rates and repeated every 2 or 3 
weeks as needed. The old axiom, j 
“If a little is good, more will be 
better,” is not true with growth 
regulators.

Such growth regulators as 2,4-D, 
2,4,6 T and silvex are used for 
weed control in lawns, pastures 
and rice. Certain growth regula
tors are controlled by law in Texas 
so this office should be contacted 
before using.

Soil sterilants prevent the growth 
of green plants when present in 
the soil. They can be used to ster
ilize soil from 4 months to more 
than 2 years. Sterilants such as 
monuron, prometone and picloram 
are useful near industrial areas, 
on highway rights-of-way and on 
cropland in fallow.

A helpful publication on the 
use of herbicides, B 1029, “Sugges
tions for Weed Control with Chem
icals,” is available at the county 
agent’s office.

* * *
The trouble with good advice is

Board of Supervisors of the Eldorado-Divide S.C.D.
Ben Hext _ .. 
Otis Deal

Chairman
Vice-Chairman

Milton Rathbone 
Voy Lee Butts

. .. Member 
Member

The board of 'supervisors of the 
Eldorado Divide Soil and Water I 
Conservation District have select-; 
ed Victor Sauer of Eldorado to 
compete in the Fort Worth Press 
Outstanding Conservation Farmer, 
Award program. !

Each year the supervisors select 
the best conservation farmer o r ; 
rancher in the district to compete' 
for the award. The application and 
maintenence of all the needed soil, j 
water and plant conservation prac
tices on the land, are the basis on j 
which the selection is made. i

The Eldorado Lions Club pre
sents the outstanding conservation 
farmer or rancher of the district 
with -a plaque each year. Other pos
sible honors are winner of the 
Outstanding conservation farmer 
or rancher for Region II and the 
state. j

Sauer was among the first farm
ers and ranchers to develop a con
servation plan on their land after 
the district was established. Plans 
were numbered in consecutive or
der and Sauer’s was number 19. 
He was assisted by technicians of 
the Soil Conservation Service in . 
preparing the plan. Within a few 1 
years Sauer had applied and was | 
maintaining all the needed conser-; 
vation practices on his farm.

In 1957 Sauer drilled a well for ; 
irrigation and began irrigating part 
of his farm. The change from dry; 
cropland to irrigated cropland, al- j 
so changed the need of conserva- j 
tion practices on the land. With 
the assistance of technicians of the! 
S.C.S., Victor revised his conserva- j 
tion plan to include the new con-1 
servation practices brought about' 
in the change to irrigated land. 
Then in 1963, he entered into a ‘ 
contract under the Great Plains J 
Conservation Program to speed up : 
application of his plan.

Sauer completed his Great Plains ■ 
plan in 1966. During the period of 
the contract pasture planting was 
dome on 21 acres, range seeding on 
10 acres, pipeline for stockwater1

184 feet, diversion construction 
1293 feet, underground irrigation 
pipeline 2702 feet, land leveling 
for irrigated 47 acres (cost shared 
by A.C.P.) irrigation waiter manage
ment 65 acres, and employed con
servation cropping system on 230 
acres.

He also maintained 18,480 feet 
of terraces, that were applied when 
he first became a cooperator with 
the district, contour farmed 121 
acres, pasture and hayland man
agement 21 acres, maintained crop 
residue use and cover crops on 
165 acres, deferred grazing and 
proper range use on 14 acres.

In addition to applying tihe con
servation practices on his place, 
Victor assisted the Soil Conserva
tion Service technicians as a rod- 
man and chainman, in applying the 
engineering type practices. Also, 
to help prevent mesquite from be
coming a problem, he kills the 
small trees when they come up.

When told about winning the 
award, Sauer said, “I consider it 
a great honor to be chosen the 
outstanding conservation farmer of 
the district. Also, I think it is good 
that the Lions Club is interested 
in soil and water conservation and 
gives a plaque to the outstanding 
farmer or rancher each year. I 
plan to continue applying the need
ed soil, water and plant conserva
tion practices on my place to get 
maximum use of rainfall and irri
gation water, and to protect it 
from soil erosion by wind and 
water.”

Soil, water and plant conserva
tion practices applied this year 
will help determine who will h Ve 
the honor of being the outstanding 
conservation farmer or rancher.

There is only one farmer or 
rancher in each district in Texas 
that receives the award. However, 
each person within the state is 
affected by the conservation treat
ment given the land by those who 
win the awards as well as those 
who do not win.

that it usually interferes with our 
plans.

* * *

For maximum performance from 
a tractor engine, the air-fuel mix
ture should be just right.

The right air-fuel mixture cre
ates the best atmosphere for the 
fuel explosion. It takes about 9,360 
gallons of air to supply the oxygen 
to properly burn one gallon of 
gasoline in a modern farm tractor 
engine. This figures out to 15 parts 
of air to one part of gasoline by 
weight. (These figures are based 
on regular grade gasoline weigh
ing 6.13 pounds a gallon and an 
air temperature of 80 degrees 
when atmospheric air weighs 
0.0735 pounds per cubic foot of 
dry air.)

A multi-cylinder engine, how
ever, produces the highest power 
ration of about 12 to 1. Maximum 
economy is obtained with a 16 to 
2 ratio. A one-cylinder engine 
breathes more efficiently and does 
best for power at a ratio of 14.4 
to 1, and for economy at the 15.7 
ratio.

Richest air-fuel mixture that will 
burn is 8 to 1. Richer than that, 
the engine is flooded. Leanest mix
ture that will ignite is about 20 
to 1.

Carburetor adjustment should be 
done by experienced mechanics 
who have the proper equipment 
and know-how. Backyard mechan
ics often foul up carburetor set
tings and cause fuel wastage. Set
tings for carburetors should be 
made in the shop under load with 
a dynamometer. This simulates 
field operating conditions. How
ever, carburetor settings for maxi
mum power are not the same as 
maximum economy settings.

* * *
There’s only one way to handle 

women. It’s a shame that nobody 
knows what it is.

| Editorial Comment | 
From Our Neighbors j

L ____ -________________
Business Failure Causes . . .

A trade magazine we receive, 
“The Imperial Magazine” , had an 
interesting article this month about 
the cause of business failures.

“All of us are given to exagger
ation,” said the article.

“For instance. I have been read
ing an article on the cause of bus
iness failures, written by an ac
countant.

“He seems to prove that practic
ally all the failures in business are 
due to the lack of accounting and 
auditing. There’s 'truth in every 
word he says, but—

“The other day I read another 
article in which the writer proved 
that all business success hinged on 
the selling problem. There is truth 
in every word he said, but—

“I recall another article by a pro
duction man. He emphasized so 
strongly the need for efficiency in 
the plant that I was unable to see 
how the sheriff could be kept out 
unless a business had a corps of 
production engineers. A lot of 
truth in what he said, but—

“I have just turned the pages of 
an advertising journal and I find 
an expert proving that 80% of all 
business failures are non-advertis
ing companies. He makes a strong 
case, but—

“A lawyer friend says that any 
company that tries to get along 
without a legal advisor courts 
failure, and maybe he’s right, 
but—

“Where would the businessman 
be without has banker? This query 
is prompted by a glance at a calen
dar on the wall above our desk, 
bearing the name of a large bank
ing institution.

So it goes.”
So from this, any person con

templating going into business for 
himself, and succeed, must be an 
accountant, a salesman, a produc
tion and efficiency expert, 'an ef
fective advertiser, am attorney and 
a banker, all rolled into one—no 
matter what his business prefer
ence may be. —Van Horn Advo
cate.

NOTICE BOOKKEEPERS: You
may order B&P Standard columnar 
sheets for your loose-leaf ledger 
binders at the Success office.

Bond
Typing Paper
In 100-Sheet Packets

Letter Size 8V2x ll
16-Lb. Ave Wt________ $1.00
Onion Skin (9-Lb)-------- $1.00

Legal Size 8 ¥2x14
Ave. W t (16-Lb)_______$1.25
Onion Skin (9-Lb)-------- $1.25

Success Office
Also available in ream lots 

(500-sheets) in 3 weights: 
9-Lb—16-Lb—20-Lb.

\__ ________.....____________ —

| TEXANS IN “ OLD” BRAUNFELS 
| —Shops dosed, dignitaries spoke 
I and school children sang -when 
Texas Farm Bureau’s 1966 Market- 
Builder Tour visited Braunfels, 
Germany. Texas’ New Braunfels 

! was settled by immigrants from

| the old German town. Another 
\ group, Sept. 12-26, 1967, will again 
stop at Braunfels while touring 6 
European countries to study pos
sible markets for Texas products, 
see the sights and promote good 
will for the Lone Star State. Coun

tries on the .1937 Tour itinerary 
are France, Switzerland, Germany, 
Belgium, Holland and England. 
TFB’s Market Tour is unique in 
that members pay their own way 
while developing foreign markets 
for their own products.

Historical Group To 
Hold Meeting Friday

The Schleicher County Historical 
Survey will meet tomorrow night I 
(Friday, March 17) at the Memorial. 
Building, 7:30 p.m. All citizens! 
are invited, including interested 1 
school students. There are no dues, i 
but contributions in any amount 
are acceptable. Miss Miltia K ill; 

. is chairman. j
There was such lively interest at; 

the first meeting that it was im-j 
possible to hear all that was said. J 
This time we will have a tape 
recorder. Juestions will be asked ‘ 
of am “ Old Timer” and the answers! 
recorded. }

The February meeting was for; 
Committee Members only. They j 
considered programs for the gene-! 
ral meetings, collecting objects and i 
artifacts for a future Schleicher. 
County Museum, and1 county sites 
that should be marked at this time.

| Pou would be surprised at the • 
i county history Tom Meador has 
already collected. A framed record 
of an appointment and the scales, 
used at an early Post Office have 1 
already been left with Ruth Baker, 
at the County Library.

The Committee has planned 8 
sites to be marked and has con-■ 
tacted the Commissioners Court: 
with regard to purchasing the mar-: 
kers. But even with their gener- j 
osity, we will need private contri
butions for the beautiful perman-! 
ent markers are expensive.

The sites under consideration j 
are:

First School in the county 
First Courthouse 
First General Store 
First Woolen Blanket Mill in . 

Texas i
First County Bank 
First County Posit Office 
First Permanent White Settler | 

in Schleicher County i
The First Church, I

I

Mi ss Dempsey and Mr. Je ff Nance 
Plan Wedding In Dallas In June

MISS TOMMYE LOU DEMPSEY
The engagement of Miss Tommye Lou Dempsey 

to Jeff E. Nance, Jr., both of Dallas, has been announced 
by the bride-elect’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom M. 
Dempsey of Eldorado. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff E. Nance, Sr., 
of Tahoka, are parents of the prospective bridegroom.

Miss Dempsey is a graduate of Eldorado High 
School and attended Angelo State College. Her fiance, 
a graduate of Tahoka High School, is also a graduate of 
North Texas State University.

SCRATCH PADS—Odd sizes and 
colors, 40e pound, mix or match. 
—Success Office.

IST- CHARGE TICKETS, special 
for service stations; 8 for $1 or 
$11 carton. —The Success office.

EVAN G ELIST B ILL TOMERLHSS (j
Youth-Led Revival Services, with i 

| breakfast at 7:00 a.m., and even-! 
ing services at 7:00 p.m., are con-' 
tinuing through this week at the j 
First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Kenneth Vaughan, pas- i 
tor, and the congregation, invite | 
everyone to the remaining services, i 
Wednesday evening following the 
Revival, a special meeting was held 
for parents of teen-agers.

Bill Tomerlin of Dallas is evan
gelist and Leroy Yarbrough of San 
Antonio is in charge of music.

The couple plan a June wedding in Dallas.

It’s clean-up time— see us first. 
Our complete line is ready and availabl 

for your convenience.

SPECIAL FOP ©ME WEEK

6 piece Living Room Set, 
step tables, pair of Lamps 
Regular price $254.95 
Special r o w  for o n ly _____

6 ft. Redwood Picnic Table and Bench Set 
Regular price $29.95 Q Q
Special now for o n ly ____________fc /  b0 | |

Western Auto
ASSQ



THE ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, TEXAS T h u r s d a y , M a r c h  1 6 , 1 9 6 7

Pound

FREE APOTHECARY JAR 8 BARS 4-BAR BUNDLE

CAMAY SOAP ...........98c IVORY S O A P ............... 33s

G gA c

os,

GANDY'S

12-OZ. CANS SWIFT'S POUNDFROSTY ACRES

HALF GALLONGANDY'S

GET YOUR 
ENTRY 
CARD AT 

OUR DISPLAY

FABULOUS PRIZES
510,000 CASH
RCA COLOR CONSOLE TV’S 
POLAROID SWINGER CAMERAS 

DUPONT AUTOMATIC TOOTHBRUSHES

Giant Box
69c

FAM ILY
& iL sa  S s  o .  .

Kimbell's Coffee Best

4 Roll
Pack .

HEINZ — STRAINED

HEINZ — JUNIOR

SECRET — CREAM REG. 51c RETAIL


